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SCROUNGERS had 15 players with double up prize money on Tuesday due 
to not finishing the week before. Winner was visitor Jeff Barnes, 2nd Gib 
Trethowan. 
Good to see Ron Preston back who won the plate. 

Mid Beach had a good turnout of 24 teams to their Split Fours Tournament on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Des Forbes featured in the winning team along with 
his old compatriots from Gnowangerup, Kevin Heberle, Allan Shaddick and Bill 
Seward. 

THURSDAY SOCIAL DAY. 36 players. Winners Paul Groves Ray Lewis and 
Barney Doyle. Second was Clive Smith, Marion Marden and Ron Brown. I 
called 2nd place because Marion complained that she never got a mention in 
the newsletter.  
Third went to John Bryant, Jean Vondeling and Dennis Tranter. 

The AGM of the Sporting Club was held on Monday evening. 
Newly elected office bearers are - President Richard Sounness,                                       
Vice President Murray Hall.  
 Bowls delegate - Wally Mycock. Tennis Delegate - Colin Veale. 
Committee members – Elaine Hewson, Murray Field, John Richards,                        
Mark Loveridge, Peter Drygan and Gus Woithe. 
John Richards recommended the new Sporting Club Constitution which he 
and others have been working on for months. That was passed at the meeting.                       
Thanks for all your diligent work John. 
Have you been to the emupointbowlingclub.net.au website? You might have to 
put the full name in because the old website of emupointsportingclub.com 
keeps coming up and we don’t want to go there. John has all sorts of 
information there on the new site including the new constitution in the near 
future. Please send any interesting pics to him at adigital@bigpond.net.au. 
On Sunday the Denmark Bowling Club hosted there very well attended                         
Mixed Bethany Triples event. Three teams from Emu Point travelled out there 
but the greens were way too slick for all but the locals. Winners were Shaun 
Woodwood,    Lorraine Bremner and Wally Pederick with Ash Cooper, Bluey 
and Lyn Howard second 

Find some friends and 
come to the Melbourne Cup 
Luncheon and games at the 
Club. If you haven’t been 
before it’s a good day 
.Tickets are available at the 
office on Monday and 



Thurs. morning.  Phone Sheryl  98441156. 

 
 
 
 
 


